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THE COAST.

d| idition of tlie Hawaiian
Government.

ACCIDENT AT PASO ROBLEH.

Sain nt Different Points?A Crazy

Ilusbauil' at San Luis
Obispo.

{iptekUflk*Herald by the AuKiaUdPrcu.)

Saw FbahcisCO, December 30.?Hon.
W. M. Gibson, Prime Minister and
Minister of Foreign Affairs of the Ha-
waiian Government, being asked by the
Associated Press about the present
financial oondition of the kingdom, has
sent from Honolulu the followingstate-

ment: The annual revenue which willbe
about one and a half million dollars this
year will,owing to amendments of the

tax customs lows and improved methods
of assessment, be raised next year to

ever two millions. The present bonded
indebtedness of the kingdom is $1,070.-
--000. This will be increased 8930 000,
makingit in all, $2,000,000. Under tbe
loan j'ist made tho obligations of the
Hawaiian government to Glaus Sprock-
ets on Recount of a special loan, aud
dwo his private loan- to the King have
\u25a0?en paid off. Tlie sugar crop of the
Islands for the present year is estimated
at over one hundred thousand tons.
The royal palace is pow lighted by elec-
tricity, and Honolulu will shortly be
lighted with electro aro lights. The
King will send aminister plenipotentiary
to King Miletnn, of Samoa, on the next
outgoing steamer.

DEATH ON TUE ItAll..

A Ballroad Foreman Killed Hear
Paao Koalas. 1

Paso Roblbs, Cal., December 30.?
Yesterday. A. A. Grismore, foreman of (
the carpenters in the employ of the rail- ,
road, who had been to Sau Miguel on i
business, boarded the construction train 1
for the purpose of coming to Paso Rubles.
/hen the train was a short distance

k outh of San M'guel he attempted to |
past from one llat car to another. He
alippe iand fell on the track. One of 1
the wheels' passed over his left leg and 1
arm, cm Mug both. He waslaken back 'to San Migu I, where medical assistance, 'wsv. given, but be gradually sank until
death name to his relief, at about eight
o'clock the same evening. .

In Favor of ibe County. ], San Francisco, December 30.?The 1
suit of. Maxwell vs. San 1 vis Obispo J
county has been decided bythe Supreme
Court, whioh held that the payments
made were voluntary and that tbe pitin-
Uffhos failed to etats facts sufficient to 1
ooostitatr a cause of action, and there- <forer reversts the previous judgment, and <
directs the court below to sustain a de-
murrer to the complaint. The case was
brought to recover oertain sums of
money alleged to have been paid by
plaintiff o the Tax Collector of San Luis
Obispo county, and by him paid into tbe I
oounty treasury, and whioh sums are i
stated to have been illegally and in a i
forcible manner collected. . >

A Craxed Husband.
8a» Lois Obispo, Cal., December 30. 1

?At the fnueral of Mrs Joaquin Feliz, 1
who was accidentally shot and killed by ,
bar husband while attempting to separ- <
hta two men who were qaarreling on t
Christmas day, Joaqnin Feliz waa ren- 'dared almost orazy by the consciousness *Of the terriUa results of his carelessness 'and endeavored frantically to throw 1
himself into the grave of his dead wife, 'aad was only prevented by strong men
trom taking his own lite. The deceased 1
was one of a family which in former <
fears owned vast tracts of landio South- <am California. No blame is attached to 1
Joaquin Felix. 1

A Defaulter. 'Ban FstAKcraoo, December 30.?Frank
ft. May, Cashier for J. C. Johnson A
Company, harness makers of this oity,' ,
la reported this evening to be a default- \
ar, Tbs fact of the reported defalcation J
has been kept from tbe knowledge of the (
Sblic, and it is not known when tbe de- (nation was discovered or where May j
is at present. The amount of the short-
age is stated to be $10,000. Tbe mem-
bers of the firm are reticent in regard to
tbe matter aud decline to speak of it.

Temporarily Insane. j
Bah Jobb, December 30.?Willie Chaf- (

tars, the ten-montha-old ohild who waa ,
thrown from the second story of the i
Russ Hou'6 window by its mother yes- 'fterday, died at 4 o'clock this morning, 'and the coroner's inquest was held this
afternoon. The juryrendered a verdiot 'that Mr. Chaffers did the act while
temporarily insane. |

Weather Indications.
Bab Franoisco, Deoember 30.?Iadl

cations for the twenty-four hours com-
mencing at 4 A. H.Deoember 31: Cali-
fornia?fair weather exoeptinihe ex-
treme Northern portions lightshower.*,

followed by fair weather. Oregon and
Waabiogtou Territory?some oloudinesa
and occasional light showers.

A Deduction.

Ban Lois Obispo, Deoember 30. ?The

Faeifia Coast Steamship Company pul*.

lith here to-day that after January Ist

all freight sonth of San Simeon carried
to or from San Francis jo by steamer
will be charged by tbe pound instead of
by messuieinent, effecting aconsiderable
reduction in rates.

Haiti.

Bam Francisco, Deoember 30.?Rains
bare occurred, followed by fair weather
InCalifornia. The amounts of rain are
as follows: Olympia, .31; Astoria, .69;
Portland, .-80; Roseburg, .06; Red Bluff,

.27; Saoramento, .02; Sau Diego, .06 of
an inch.

Death of a Pioneer.

Santa Babbaba, December 30.?0.
N. Collins, a pioneer, shortly aftsr re-
turning home last evening oomplained of
feeling unwell aud soon after died of

heart disease. Mr. Collins came to Cal
iforniafn 1848. and to Santa Barbara
in 1860.

Dried I'rulte Baet.

Lan Fbanoisoo, Deoember 30.?This

Onie* Chicago special aay* California
varieties of dried fruiU rule firm, raisiun
being an exception.

THE G. A. R.

Tbe State Encampment willbs
Held la Loa Augeles.

I Saw Francisco, December 30?A
meeting of the council ot administration
of tho O. A. R. department of Califor-. nia was held to day.. The session waa, executive, but it learned that no
definite action was token in tho matter, of changing the place of holding the ap-
proaching State encampment from Los
Angeles, owing j|A-J^mno^VH!r °f tne
counoil to do so ar8 GBn **v.ntoques-r'
tion. "A telegram <lf nf »J"a""er Bei>'to the Judge , asking
him to define the powjrVs. JitlCi council
in this regard, Nothing . ( /or will be
done until an answer is reaJivtd to this
dispatch. tar-

HAPID

Progress of the New Boad
through Santa Ana-.

Saitta Ana, December 30.?At a
meeting held this afternoon a subscrip-
tion to tbe amount of sixty thousand
dollars waa raised for depot grounds «ud
the right of way for tbe Atchison, To-
peka nud Santa Fe railroad. Aforce of
oue hundred men are at work between
Santa Ana find San Juan Capiatrano.
and two hundred batwaeu Burrell Point
and this place. This road is being
pushed with rapidity and is expected to
be completed in ninety days.

A Horrible Death.
Bakkbskiklu, December 30.?0n

Monday, the 27th inst, Augnstin Caoa-
ras, a Chileno bybirth, about 00 years
of age and an old resident cf Kern coun-
ty, was killed at Ihe Tejoa r inch in at-
tempting to mount a horse. The animal .
became fractious and Caoeras was
thrown, and getting entangled ivthe
rope by which he held the animal, was
dragged four or five hundred yards over
ground thicklycovered with boulders.
He died a-few boars after the accident.

A Report ll««siillrmed.
Nooai.es, A. T., December 30.?The.

report is brought here that Mexican
troops and Revolutionists have had
a terrible fight in Sinaloa, Mexico, and
many were killed on both sides. The
report ia unconfirmed.

Pardoned.

Sacramento, December 30,?Wong \u25a0
Chee Shut!, who was sentenced in 1878
to rife Imprisonment, for a murder com-
mitted in Los Angeles, was pardoned On
erudition that he leave the State never
to return.

mtchael Davltt Married.

Ban Francisco, December «£.?
Michael Davitt, the well known Home
Rule leader, was married this morning
to Miss Mamie Yore, at 0 iklaud. The
cou pie leave early next month for Ire-
land.

Big Cattle Deal.
Bbkson, A. T., December 30.?An

immense cattle transaction has just oc-
curred between Arizona and Texas cattle
dealers, five thousand head of excellent
Texas steers having been purchased.

RevolutioninLocomotives.
[New York Bun.)

"There is a revelation impending in
tbe construction of locomotives," said a
railroad engineer yesterday; \u25a0"and tho
improvement, Iunderstand, is duo to t. o
success of the triple-expansion engines
on ocean steamers. Not that compound
engines are to be used for locomotives,
but if a number of cylinders aggregating
the same power will save coal on an
ocan steamer whynot on a locomotive?
The fact that tbe present system is not
the beat has been well known for a long
tune.* The transmission cf power
through the connecting rods to the two
drivers is an uneconomical way at bast,
and when, in going around ourves, the
wheels are not able to turn ivunison,
one or the other must slip so long as
they are rigidly connected. Now it is
proposed to use four cylinders instead
of two, one. pair for each set of
drivers. The aggregate power of the
four is equal to that of tbe
two now used, but it was found in a
series of experiments made at Wool-
wich Arsenal in England, by the British
War office, that the power used to move
the locomotive itself was from 30 to 40
per cent, less with four cylinders than
with tho two. Experiments were made
with an old two-cylinder locomotive al-
tered to use four cylinders. Oi course'
tbe results were not equal to those that
could be obtained with a machine made
to order. Tbe coming locomotive will
bave a pair of cylinders for each drive-
wheel axle."

Orange Shipments.
"The Sao Bernardino Index claims

the fust carload of oranges left for tbe
East last week via the C. S. B. K. Of
course we don't care a pin about the
matter, but just to bave the publio set
right in regard to the matter, will say
to tbe Index tbat tbe first carload of
Riverside oranges of this season's crop
were shipped last Friday and left Colton
on the 8. P. track »nd in one of their
oars. The first load of Arlington or-
anges went through Colton aud San Ber-
nardino on the C. S. R. R., and there is
where the Index switched off on the
wrong track. It's all right, neighbor;
no barm done; and now the reading pub-
lio willrest easy in possession of the
facts."

Itis amusing to bear suoh olaims from
those little towns. Los Angeles ships
ojranges all tho year, aud iv October and
November sent forward oranges that
ripened iv tbe fall of 188(1. Tbe orange

shipments of Los Angeles are perpetual.

Distinguished Visitors.
Dr. H.Latham, Secretary and Mana-

ger of the Central California Immigra-

tion Association, with headquarters at

Sacramento, paid tbe Herald a pleas-
ant visit yesterday. Dr. Latham came
here to take observations of tbe modus
operandi of tbe Southern California Im-
migration Association, and note the phe-
nomenal developments that bave been
made in Southern California within tbe
last two years. Tho Doctor was more
thau surprised at the stability of what is
called tho Los Angeles boom. The Doc-
tor left for home yesterday afternoon,
determined to return later on and theu
take io tbe progress of events in San
Bernardino, San Diego aud distant por-
tions of this conuty, with a view to
profit by it in the peopling of the great
Sacramento valley and tho northern
citrus belt.I -

New Year Calls.

Ladies Intending to recoive New Year
calls will pleaao send to tbe Herald
office to-day their address and the hours
in whlob they will receive calls to-mor-
row. A large list will be announced?

Imuoh larger than usual,

EASTERN.

Burning ofa Steamer Near
Mobile.

NEARLY A DOZEN LIVES LOST.

A Fatal Shooting- Near Denver.

Condition of the Wabash
Lines.

\u25a0SpteM to th; Herald by ihe Auocinted Piet'.

Mojnxis, Ala , December 30 ?News
was. raoeired here late last night of the
burning of tbe steamer Bradish John-
son, used as a boarding house at Jackson,
or*th*Bigbee river, eleven miles above
Mobile, on Wednesday night. There is
no telegraph line to tbat point. The
Johnson was lying with her nose
in the bank and a gang plank out.

A. O. Yesil, one of thobosses, gave
tire fallowing description of the fire:

'?Ihad just gone to bed, when I heard
the cry of fire. Irushed out into tbe
eafiia. Ther* had beeu a party of men
out there playing sards, and tbey saw
the smoke rising. When I came int >
the cabin the fire seemed tobe in a state-

rooa» ; aft of the pantry, on the port
side. The negroes were mostly lodged
on tb» sstft deck. They all came run-
elog f*rward about tbe same time we
grttljere.\u25a0 The vos-el burned very fast,
und was asolid ma sof flames in a mo-
ment. When Ihad reached the bank I

?turned around and saw the pilothouse
and text* fall in with tbe negroes.
They flea np tbo bank in a mob aud
rushed to the woods, whers they lmd-
;ll*a like sheep, aud could not be per
aandad to come down to Ihe boat. Tbey
knew that, some of their number were
loit in,Itna burning boat, and they
iwtre, sawningly superstitious about it.
TBey.did net want to go near theplaca,
arfthe boat became a mass of flames and
burned ter about an hour, when she
sank! nothing but the jackstaff remain-
istg out pi water. As soon as 1 got
ashore; -ther* was a report tbat there
*treii*ilin the water tbe other side of
the steamer Skiffs were manned and
tierttto their rescue. They picked up
Mr. Daley. There is no tellingjust how

many lost their lives in the lire and in
the ilvetr. Some say ten, but all
that rltnow of are two negrors, Lewis
AdanTi aad Beojamiu Bushy, who were
drowned, and two white men missing. I
tuink.twb other white men were burned
with ihe;bmrt, nnd there must have been
others, fur I don't think they had a
chauso to be awakened and escape.

THE » ABASHLINES.

The Canrt Asked to Turn Over
the Property.

STj.Locis, Mo., December 30. ?The
attorneys for the purchasing committee
for trio Wabash lines presented tbeir
pjiitSou to tbe United States Court to-

day, praying the court to turn over the
property. Judge Brewer ordered that
all books of account of the roads under
tbe new receiver be turned over to
Judge Cjoley, but that the present re-
ceivers retain iv their possession all
general books but give Judge Coolay all
facilities for examining them. He also
ordered that they retain all money now
on band, surrender all rolling
stock c.vered by mortgages and
report to this court' any dispute which
may occur out of such delivery, and
tbat there shall be no dismissal of any

parties now in the employ of tho road.
The purchasing committee was ordered
to pay into court $1,000,000, the re-
mainder of the purohate money due on
the original bargain, and Judge Treat
said that all property bought by them
would then be turned over to them.

A shoetluir.
Denver, December 30. ? A Neva'

Pueblo special say* a terrible bloody af-
fray took place this evening among
Italians gathered In a notorious Italian
dive kept by A. Monbuco, adjoining (he

Union avenue bridge. A party of them
were around a table gambling, when one
named Qaetono Deliaa, fancying him-
self ohoated, jumped up, drew a revol-
ver and began shooting. He fired five
shots, the result of whioh is one dead
man and two others dangerously hurt.
Pascala Serioawas shot inthe left tbigb,
the main artery severed and he bled to
death. His brother Felicia was shot in
tbe neck and will probably die. Peter
-Shultz was bbot in the mouth and the
bullet lodged in the back of bis neck.
After the shooting Deliso i,au away and
has not been captured.

Stolen money- Recovered.

Kansas City, December 30.?Super-
intendent Damsel, of the Adams Express
Company of St. Louis, arrived here this
morning with Mrs. J. Haight, on tbe
strength of the confession made by
Haight. He brought information which
Robert Pinkerton acted npon by goiug
to Leavenworth. There he recovered
$0500 more, which was found buried in
sealed cans. Pinkerton returned hers
to-night. It ia reported that Mrs.
Haight was taken from Leavenworth to
Atchison to-night.

Killed His rattier.
Cedar Rapids, la., December 30.?A

Springville special to tbe Republican-
Chronicle, relates the murder of Isaac
Biokel, a farmer, 12 miles north of Buf-
falo Creek, by his son Ira, eighteen years
of age. The farmer protested against
the boy's attending a dance; tbe boy be-
came angered and brained him witb a
club. He mide no resistance toarrest.

Brewers on st strike
Philadelphia, December 30.? A

strike among the employes of the vari-
ous breweries throughout the oity, in-
cluding brewers, drivers, coopers, engin-
eers, fj.emeu and other hands, number-
ing in all over 2000 men, was inaugurat-
ed to-day against a reduction of 20 per
cent la their « ages.

Death ot lleneral l.oriiiir.
Nkw York, December 30.?Gen. W.

W. Loring, Pasha, formerly of the
United State* army, and of the Confed-
erate army, and later commander of
Loriog's oorps in the Egyptian army,
died of pneumonia at the St, Denis hotel
to-night.

A Case settled.
Nkw Yobjc, December 30.?The cue

of tho Oregon Transcontinental Com-
pany against Kubn, Loeb & Co., in
wiiiuu the former recovered % verdict of
$113,000, was settled to-day by tha pay-
ment of 1100,000.

A SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR.
St. Vincent's Entertainment a

Gratifying tsaecees.
Last evening witnessed the closing of

the aeries of loireea at the St. Vincent's j
college. The ? attendance was much :
larger than on the two previous even-1
ings, the crowd"being so large as to com-
pletely (illthe spicioua hall in which the
musical exercises wen held. Some of
our most prominent people were present
add they liberally patroniaud the flow.tr
booth ami cigtr llaud. The tables were,
as usual, filled with Ibe choicest eata-
bles, and the pretty waitresses were
careful to see thajt ev;ry one was sump-
tuously treated. The mnsioai pro
gramme waa delayed somewhat ou, ac-
count of'the prolonged sociability in the
dining-room. The first number on the
musical programme was a zl'her duet by
Masters. F. Stumtti and J. Kapus. Tbis
sweet rausio was much appreciated. J,
J. Schallert sang "The Rift" very cred-
itably. The genial Mr. J. H. Brenner
favored wi:h a violin solo. Miss A.
Fiaanois George sang "My Mesaetiger."
Next came a piano aolo by Mr. Bmno
ttortatowski. J. C. Daly gave a spUn
did recitation, and! waa listened to with
grfat iuterest, The programme con-
cluded witha vocal quartette, in whioh
Mies George, Mrs.! J. J. Schallert and
Messrs. btamm und J. J. Schallert par-
ticipated.

Nrasas.
Mr. G. J. Griffith accompanied Misa

Mesuier.
Mrs. Bayer was : present with Miss

lloinsch,
Everyone was gratified at the large

attendance.
The reoeipts of the three nights will

probably reach $1100.
At the end of the programme a num-

ber of tine cakes wero raffle 1 off.
Mr. and Miss Desmond were busy

ieeur.ng patrons for tbe flower booth,
Marry Wilson was quito at home

among a bevy of young ladies iv the
dining room.

A.McNally waa ovoompanied by hia
wife and remained' throughout the
musical entertainment.

Miss Wilson has been one of the zeal-
ous workers and ber efforts has greatly
enhanced the financial result.

Mr.l. W. Hellman, Senator Del Valla.
A. H. Danker, Mayor Workmen, Mr.
Ilrodrick and Mr. Raskin dived to-
gether.

Misa Laura Chauvin sat with Misa
Veaxie. Bath ladies were stylishly
dressed snd appeured muoh interested
in Mr. Daly's recitation.

A. H. Denker waa with hia wife and
liberally patronized the flower booth
aud cigar stand. He came very near
buying all the button hole bouquets.

Heavy Tax Payers.
Tho heaviest taxpayers ot Los Angeles

county are I. W. Hellman (Farmers 4
Merchants' Bank), who pays approxi-
mately according toinfoiination received
from the County Tax Colleotor the oom-
forfable yearly sum of $15,000. A. Rob-
inson, trustee, comes next with $13,000
and K. J. Baldwin is third with a cool
$12,000. Then follows the Irvine es-
tate, paying $7000. . Newmark <t
Co. and J. Bixby A Co \u25a0 ',300 each and
A. B. do Maker $6000. assessment
roll in ISSS was $708,000, and this year
$530,000. The delinquent list last yew-
was $55,000 and this year as fur aa can
be judged wll be $45,000. From the
frot that so many pieces of property
have been divided! subdivided and re-
subdivided, the list of names and of de-
scriptions of r«al estate will be mncb
larger now than it waa the preceding
yea.-.

Ugly John Doe.
Aman, wbo was booked as UglyJohn

Doe, tried to smash up everything in the
Elite siloon, earner of Main and First
streets, yeet°rday at half-past 6. He
was thrown out of doors and raised tuoh
a rumpus that be.bad to be arrested. It
took two officers to bring him to tbe
city jail,as be kicked and acratohed
with all his might.

City Staff of the Sheriff.
Sheriff J. C. Kays has appointed tbe

following staff for the office iv Los An-
geles: Major H. M. Mitchell, Under
Sheriff; R. M. Barbara, Terrene*
Cooney. J. 0 Ciine. C. L. Cruz, Depu-
ties Jailor, James Thompson.

The cnnrity deputies bave not all been
appointed but will be announced in a
few dtys.

Azusa Oranges.
Sheriff Gard yesterday brought in

from Azusa a sample of splendid Navel
oranges that were marvels of beauty.
Some Of the oranges weighed over a
pound eaob. They were from, EckterV
orchard, that is but four year's old, and
show that the Azusa is one of the finest
regions for oranges in the State.

A Petrified Fish Story.
While digging a well upon the Made-

line plains, in Lissen county, recently,
a farmer named Moulton, at a depth of
fourteen feet, Blructt a soft sand rook,
which was taken out in layers of four
to ten inches in thickness. Between
these layers he found a number of
skeletons Of fishes, sea shells, leaves
and sticks, many of. the leaves and
slicks being in a petrified condition.
The prints of tha. forms of the fishes
were distinctly n.aiked between the
layers of rock and all the bones were
in a good state of preservation. . One
fish measured two feet in length, and
from tbe connection of the backbone
he was led to believe that it bad been a
oodfiih or a haddock, but in ail proba-
bility it was a species now extinct.
These bones were taken out and it was
hia intention to preserve them, but on
being exposed to (6 tbe air all except
the backbones were crumbled into dust.
He found many of these fishes wbich
ranged from four inches to two foet in
length. They were iirmlyimbedded in
the sand root with the imprint,but upon
being brought (o the surface and exposed
to the air it soon slacked to ouch an ex-
tentas to completely obliterate all traces.
? Cotton Stmt-Tropic.

The President Better.
Wasuimoton, December 30.? The

President's health ii improving daily.
He sat in his private room this morning
and busied himself with some matters of,legislation and executive papers. In the
afternoon a Cabinet meeting was held,
during which the President occupied an
easy chair. Hiisecretary has no doubt
of the President ability to hold the usual
Nsw Year's reception, and says he de-
!aires to attend General Logan's funeral
to-morrow if the weather ia propitioua.

THE DEAD GENERAL.

Preparations for the Fun-
eral of Logan.

ORDER OF THE PROCESSION.

The Remains Lie in State in the
Capitol-Relief for Mr*.

Logan.

rSpecial to the Herald bytlut Autetated Prett

Wabkisciton, Deoember 30.?A sheet
of fresh fallen snow covered tha ground
this morning and the -skies were over-
cast and somber. At the Logan man-
sion all preparations for the removal of
the dead statesman had been pet feeted
during the night. Tbe remains still lsy
in tho chamber where the General died, ,
but had been placed ia tbe casket. J

At 1 o'clock to-day the immediate
family of General Logan were sum-
moned and for a brief time remained
aloue with their dead. .The lida were
fastened in place, the ample folds of the
garrison flag were arranged about trie
casket and tied in place wilh ribbon* of
white, while flowers and palm branches
were placed on its top. All being la
readiness for the more formal but pri-
vate leavetaking, the doors were opened
and tbe widow, supported by her son
aud other relatives, and the near-
er friends of the deceased, entered.
Mrs. Logan knelt sobbing at the
head of tbe casket, and when tbe
others had entered and tha door bad
been closed, tha voice of tbe pastor was
taistd in prayer. There was a moment
if suspense, broken only by tbe
sobs of tbe strickm ones and
Boon the orderly raised the almost
tainting form of the widow and lad her
away. The Sergeant-at-Arma superin-
tended the removal of tbe casket, and it
was slowly and carefniiy removed from
the chamber of death to the hearse,
which was preceded by the pastor's car-
riage alone, and surrounded by pla oons
if the Army aud followed by a
long procession of carriages, moved
slowlydown tbe hill to the Capitol,

Tbe funeral cortege esaorting tbe re-
mains of Senator Logan arrived at the
capitol at 1:30, amid the silence of the
thousands of persona who had assembled
in tbe rotunda. Tue casket was placed
upon the bier prepared for its reception
in uoeordai.ee with Ihe arrangements.
There was no service of any kind and
people present wers requested to with-
draw until 2 o'clock, waen the lid of the
uusket would be opened and tbe publio
be permitted to view tbe remains.

The President has directed tbat while
the remains of tbe late Senator Logan
are lyingin state at the capitol tbe flags
on the publiobuildings will be displayed
at half mast and that tbey se remain
until after the ceremony. An ordsr
was issued at the Interior Department
to-day allowing all members of the
Grand Army employed in tbe depart-
ment who wish to attend the funeral of
Gent ml Logan to. be absent all day to-
morrow.

ORDER OK PROCESSION.
Orders for the formation and conduot

of the procession of General Logan,
were made to-day. The first division
will assemble on tbe plaza east of the
tbe Capitol, at 12 o'clock noon, and be
formed in line facing west witb its rights
resting oppo-ite the Senate wing.

Tbe second division, oonsisting en-
tirely of c images, will be ranged in the
pluza east of tha Capitol.

The third division will assemble on
First street, N. W , left resting on In-
diana avenue, at 12:30 o'clock p. sr., and
be formed in l'na facing east with its
right resting on X atreat.

Immediately ou Ibe conclusion of tha
oeremonies the first and second divisions
will move suoeessively from tbe plaaa
around the north front of the Capitol to
Pennsylvania aveuue. The third divis-
ion will move into tbe column wben its
right is uncovered by tbe second divis-
ion. Tha first divisions will be formed
into columns by companies or platoons,
after turning into Pennsylvania avenue,
and the column will move westwardly
on Pennsylvania avenue to Fifteenth
street, Fifteenth sireet to Vermont ave-
nue, Vermont avenue to Rhode Island
avenue, Rhode Island avenue to Seventh
?treet, and Seventh street to Rock Creek
C.-metery.

The Logan laud.
Washington, Deoember 30.?Sub-

scriptions to the Logan fund received to-
day amount lo a total of $2425.

Chicago, Deoember 30.?Wm. Perm
Nixon, treasurer of tha Logan fund,
sent to Mrs. Logan to-night $6500 as tha
result of tha first day's collections in
this city for the $100,000 tribute. A
number, ofother subscriptions are prom-
ised. The Chicago subscribers prefer to
make their remittances direct to Mrs.
Logan. Their names have not yet been
made publio. Ex-Congressman C. B.
Farwcll received $7000 to-day to apply
on tho$30,000 fund to pay off the debts
of General Logan.

A Trial.
J Boston, Deoember 30.?1n the Ando-
vcr-Hersly trial this morning, Rev. Mr.
Blaisdell, one of the four accusers,
withdrew bis name from (he complaints,
saying that he was satisfied with Pro-
fessor Smythe's reply. Judge Asa
French opened the argument for the
prosecution and was followed byRev.
J. W. Wellman. The trial will be con-
tinued to-morrow.

A Confession.
Sr. Louis, Deoember 30.? It is stated

that Oscar Cook to-day made a confes-
sion that Fotheringham, the Adams ex-
press messenger, wbo is now in jail
Charged with complicity in the robbery
at Pacific, Mo., knew all about the plan
torob hia oar, aud was a willingvictim
to the attack of the robbers. He was
promised $10,000 of tbe amount stolen
ua his share of the boodle.

The Thetis.
Washington, December 30.?Lieut.

Win. 11. E. Mory bas been ordered to
the command of the Thetis, one of the
Greeley relief vessels, which has been
refitted at the Brooklyn Navy Yard, aud
will be attaobad to the Paoific squadron.
The Thetis is to be stationed in Alaska
waters :to act in conjunction with tbe
Pinta, which is not regarded aa entirely
safe for an open sea cruiser.

A marriage.
Cleveland, December 30.?At Nor-

\ walk, 0,, this evening Miss Mary Sker-
m»o, daughter of N. O. Sherman, af; that place, waa married|(e Boroherd A.
Hayes, son of tbe ex Praartdent.

THE DIVA'S CONCERT.
ftleod Pragvesa making far the

Aapearsance of Patti.
Mr.Marcus ft. Mayer feels muck so-

eonraged in th* prospects for the ap-
pearance of Mme. P»tU. With tb* re- i
ceipta given upon payment of th*f«», fa
the number of tb* ssat, thus the first
cjmers get the beat seats. Tbe** r*.
oeipts ar* changed later for regular!
coupon ticket*. j

Mr. Mayer finds by actual oomrmta-
tion that be can get 1538 seat* in Mott
Htll, aud that the receipt* at hi*sched-
ule of prices will reach $10,468. if all j
th* seat* are sold. As (hey willprob-
ably be all taken, and as others
willpay for standing room in the bail,
th*receipts will run above that flgnre.

San Diego sends greeting aud wishesto have thirty fl.c sesta reserved for her*
citizens. This is th* avant courier of
the orders from th* oily of "bay add
climate." She will bs heard from again
and then again. The C. S. Ry, witb
cuatomary enterprise aad publio spirit
put tbe price of round-trip ticket* from
San Diego to Lo*Angeles and return attha low far*of15. That is tbe way 1*patronise high art and be popalar.

Mr. Mayer goes north to-day, bat b*says bs willnot only play th* "Qooeaof Song" in Mott half;bnt that next May
be willgive a* Bsrnhardt for oa* night
in the drama at lbs same place.

He will return to-meet Patti bar*.

Agricultural Thrift.
NoaWAUt, December 30, 188«.

Editob Hbbaeb.?One of the best evj
idences of the prosperity of any farming
community and tha productivity of the
soil ofthe section is found in the quan-
tityand character of it* marketable ex-
port* above the products used for home
consumption. Judged by this standard
the region tributary to Norwalk, aa a
railroad shipping point, is entitled tea
high rank among the moat flourisbing
communities of Southern California. It
should not be forgotten that the clots
proximity of other stations on tho rail-
road, limit*somewhat the area of the
region paying railway tribute at this sta-
tion, Downey being only [our miles
above, Coata six and Anaheim nine miles

below. Besides, there is not one-tenth
part of the soil under cultivation. As it
is, however, there has been shipped by
rail from this station daring the year
1886 up to yesterday a trifle abort of
4,500,000 pounds, products of tbe soil.
These oonsist chiefly of corn, barley,
hay, potatoes, lira hogs, lard, wine,
cheese, butter, eggs, etc , and fruit of all
kinds, and do not include the considera-
ble exports shipped by express, nor the
large quantities, owing to the short and
easy drive, hauled in wagons to Los An-
geles. This is pre-eminently a flne stock
oountry, aud daring the past few years
much attention has been paid to ihe in-
troduction of the best breeds cf horses
and cattle. The sales made of theso, as
well us ofbeeves, do not appear among
tbe outgoing raMpwd freights, although
the rearing pf" fine horses is one of the
most profitable and rapidly increasing
industiavs of this section. A certain en-
courage ; ent baa been given to dairy
farming by the prosperous chee<ef»fttory
of Messrs. Johnsou A Lombard of Nor
walk, although it is an industry not yet
sufficiently appreciated by the farmers
in general. Thus far during the year
1888 this firm hi* consumed 940,803
pounds of milk, manufac;ur:ng lCi.SdOs}
pounds of cheese, irom which has been
realise ithe snug liilla sum of $11,869.-
--03. Tbe cheese it excellent in quality
and commands a ready market
at the highest prices. Tbore
seems to bs an increasing
disposition to add to the acreage of viae-
yards. During the past year a large
number os Tine* bave been planted,
and pre aratiooa for .many more are
making. That this will in time become
perhaps tha leading industry of thia
region may h*-inferred from the extra-
ordinary yields cf the vines already in
bearing. Mc-Huber's vineyard offorty-
tive acres, flfreea of which are young
vines making their first partial crop this
year, situated closely by Norwalk, has
yielded in hia- winery 26,000 gallons of
wine, Th* crop of the Baker vineyard
or thirty aarat has bean pressed into
19,000 gallon*. The Johnson and other
vineyard* hay* yielded equally well.
None of tha** vine* have ever received
a drop oi water by irrigation. Those
having the largest experience and moat
extended observation are earnestly ol
tha opinion that tha whole of this sec-
tion cannot be anywhere surpassed in
grape oulture, and it will be an unac-
countable surprise if some of the thou-
sands ifacres now in' the market, in
both small and large treats, at aston-
ishingly low prices, ure not snapped
up before tbe new year rolls by.

Among some of the marvelous
growths are a few young orchards of
English walnut trees. The soil and
olimate appear to be especially adapted
to their rapid and healthy development.
Asprig tbe six* of one's finger wbioh
grow*into a branohing tree in two years,
withont artificial application of water,
to th* height of over 20 feet, having a
trunk 16ruohas in oironmferenoe, would
be a curiosity anywhere ela* than in the
neighborhood of Norwalk. The decid-
uous frait trees-are almost equally rapid
in growth and fruitful in bearing. Some-
thing of the rapid progress going on in
the portion of tb* county traversed by
tbis branch of the S. P. R. R. may be
witnessed In tbe large and increasing
freight traffic of the road. Thia morn-
ing the long line of freight cars leaving
your city numbered 34; and the weekly;
oash freight receipts at this office aver-
age about $1,600. V. S.

ATripartite Quarrel.
The Sacramento, \u25a0 Fresno and River-

side papers are having a little spat about
raisins that is somewhat animated. Fol-
lowingare some of their sentiment*:

The Sacramento Bee is very muoh
dissatisfied because Fresno raisins look
the first premium at the Citrus
Fair, aad does not want Fresno
to be allowed to show her
raisins in the exhibit to be made nt
Chioage. The Bee virtuallysays by thia
that it would rather bave second-class
California raisins exhibited at Chios)go
than to have Freeuo profit by the ex-
hibit of her first class product. Apaper
of the Beet standing ought be ashamed
of sneh jealous, uarrow minded conduct.
? Fremo Republican.

The Bee took the same position rela-
tive to Riverside orange* at the Sacra-
mento fair last year. It waa mad, and
declared that when the fair was removed
to San Francisco, th* Riverside fruit
should be ruled out and itwaa. Tha
Bet preotioally aays: Tho Sacramento
basin can exhibit the finest fruits ia the
wee:ld?when all other localities are
rated oat of ew|>etiUon-?£ivertf«!<

FOREIGN.. Still Discussing the Bul-
garian Question.

t CHURCHILL ON HIS DISKITT.

' Mtcaal Davitt Married-Lou of
Life in tbe Snow in

i Germany.

inmetal to the Heraldft*tht snaiii'iiii*rnii|
Vikstm, December 3a?ll i* rumors*

her* tbat Russia and Turkey hay*
agreed to sand n j.int ultimatum fctBul-
garia ordering ihe gurarameot ta oxaav-
plywith their denaadi uaier pain of
the oeouaatiea of Rosabella. Netaiag
definite baa beeo received from lac
Prince of MiagraU*. O'Dawa telrgraaaa
however report that a. ,iaa>i fnaatUaf
tb*Prince bar* raoeiaed ante bopsfal
news, preaumaUy from tb* Prince hba-
salf.

EaaLlail mtTIM,

Mr ntlehael make \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0**» aalU
aa* Maoism.

L*»do». Deoemher 80.?The Maraaie
of Salisbury, after an interview »r*h
Lord Hartington to-morrow, will hoist
ao informal counoil for tb* pturpos* ot
re-arranging the Cabinet, There ia bob
a whisper abont Sir MiebaaL Hieke-
Beaoh having resigned the cane* of ohief
Searetary of Ireland, and it is certaia
that at the meeting of the Cabin*! oat
Tuesday the other ministers eousurrad ha
hi* expressed decision to continue ass
present work. Lord Charles Bemlotw.oue of tbe junior lords oi the Admir-alty, is mentioned 8a successor to Wil-
liam Henry Smith In the war ota**w
Otherwise the ministry will remain.
Tbe refusal of Loid Hartington la-
enter tbe Cabinet gratifies the Torts*,
who strongly objected to an infusion oi
Liberal blood in the ministry. Tha
Cabinet ministers will go to O/botne ta-
in'ilow to attend the Council, at which)
the question of the further prorogate n
of Parliament will be disou sed. Par-
nell resumed work to-day, being *»-gaged for several hours in the Loudon
office of Ihe Nationalist party.

London Now..
New Yoke, December 30.?A London

cablegram says: A storm has entirely
severed telegraphic communication wftb
the aouth of England and tbo continent.

Withso many uglyrumors afloat, mack
anxiety is felt aa to the course of event*
which are believed to be taking snap*
pretty rapidly.

A cablegram to tho Star says: Tb*
Cabinets of the great pow; ra, for th*
aake of pea-e, and io order to bring tb*
Bulgarian d fficutty to a close, are ar-
ranging to accept tbo candidature of
Prince Nicholas Davidovitab, of Mia-
grelia,. for the throne of Bulgaria. Tha
British snd German governments haw
given their adhesion to this.

London, December 30.?Tbe Paris
correspondent of tho Timet affirmed tbat
he has information from an undoubted
aource that Russia and Germany signed
a direct alliauce a fortnight ago. Th*
Czar, adds the correspondent, was d*»
cided in taking this course by Ibe atti-
tude manifested towards Ruaaia by
Count Kalnoky, of Austria, the Hunga-
rian Minister of Fortigo Affairs, and by
tbe expectations tbat Fioquet would a*
made Prime Minister of France.

The Star's London correspondent
says: Sir Michael Hicks-Beaob has ac-
cepted the position of Cbanoellor of tb*
Exchequer in place of Lord Randolph
Churchill. The Cabinet has decided to
meet Parliament and carry on (he busi-
ness of the country if Ihe Unionists give
pledges of support. If nor, ther* will
be aa appeal to the country.

Churchill's Hernando.
London, December 30.? The Pott

continues to urge that the government
effect a reoonoiliation with Lord Ran-
dolph Churchill. Itia reported tbat tha
latter insists as a condition of bis return
to the ministry that th* places of Lird
Iddelaleigh and Sir Riobard Cross in tha
Cabinet be given to Mr.Ritchie and Bar
Henry Holland.

I.*st lv the Snots-.
BlKUit, December 30.?The removal

of snow whioh fell in the late storm ha*
revealed an apalling loss os life. Many
travelers were overtaken by the storm.
Fifty bodies have been found in Saxony,
thirty in Thnringia aud forty la South-
ern Germany. It is estimated that the
total loss of life willbe nearly 200.

Chard hiI I's Successor.
London, Deoember 30.? The Right

Hon. William Henry Smith, Seoretary
of War, ia to tako Lord Raudolph
Churchill's place aa leader of the Con-
servatives in the House of Commons.
Collecting Bent* at midnight.

Dobbin, December 30.?-John O'Con-
nor, M. P., and Mesera. Mandevilla aad 'Casey resumed the collection of rent* of
the Kingston estate, in Cork, at mid-
night to-night.

California va. Florida freights
on Orausria.

A pamphlet issued by tho Florida
Fruit Exchange gives the freight on
oranges to prominent cities of tha north-
west. Railroads on tbe Atlantic coast
only put 250 boxes in tbe car, whereas
tbe transcontinental roads put 300 to
320 to a car. Tho rates par box from
Florida in carload lots are as follows:
ToChlcifo, 111 81 CM,
O'nclunatl, Ohio m ??

St, Louie, Mo 58 "Peortn. 11l el '?

Kansas City 7* \u25a0'

Cle'cland, Ohio CD "Indianapolis 6» -8t Paul, Minn 70 "Mlnnespoiis. Minn 70 "Louisville, Ky 48 "
From Southern California tho rate of

freight par box on oranges ivaarload
lota, figuring 300 boxes to tbe our, are
ns follows: To St. Paul, Minneapolis,

Kansas City and St. Louis, S3 cent* per
box; to Chicago and Pccria, 75 Mat*,
aud to the other points named 83 oeata.
California secures tbe cheapest rat* to
St. Pen), Minneapolis and Kansas City,
and Florida baa but a little advantage
over California to the other cities named.

California is being treated better by
Iherailtoads, considering the length of
haul than Florida ia.

Florida, so far aa passenger fare* ar*
concerned, it far ahead of California,
bat notwithstanding this fact, California
is getting th* balk of the travel at tb*
proaont ttata.


